
The Rise of 

Industrialization and Big Business



U.S. is an agrarian nation.

1800s:  



Early 1900s: global industrial leader. 

How?



The effects of the Civil War upon industrialism…



mass production of…

•equipment

• weapons

• food

• uniforms



The use of mass production, industrialization and modern transportation during war time…



This image cannot currently be displayed.



Thomas Edison Menlo Park Laboratory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HQ2RJC1a8T0



Thomas Edison 
invents the light 

bulb in1879



telephone, 1876telephone, 1876 Alexander BellAlexander Bell





…and leads to an era of 
Big Business and 

consumerism.





Big Business and the growth of trusts (giant corporations).



Cornelius VCornelius VCornelius VCornelius Vanderbilt anderbilt anderbilt anderbilt 
(1794-1877) 

“rags to riches”

born to a poor farming family

created a railroad empire



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H9Gq-eKO6SQ



…then, to steamboats….

…one of richest men in U.S.

…then railroads…

At 16, he bought a small boat & 

started a ferry business in NY



“You have undertaken to cheat me. I won't sue you, for the law is too slow. I will ruin you.”

—Cornelius Vanderbilt, 1853

letter to a former 

business associate.



•New York and Harlem Railroad 

• Hudson River Railroad

• New York Central Railroad

• Canada Southern Railway

• Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway

• Michigan Central Railroad

• New York, Chicago and St. Louis Railroad 

• West Shore Railroad

• Rome, Watertown and Ogdensburg Railroad

• Mohawk and Malone Railroad

• Fall Brook Railway

• Beech Creek Railroad

• Dunkirk, Allegheny Valley and Pittsburgh Railroad

• Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis Railway

• Lake Erie and Western Railroad

• Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Railroad

Railroads controlled by VanderbiltRailroads controlled by VanderbiltRailroads controlled by VanderbiltRailroads controlled by Vanderbilt



Over his lifetime he gave little to charity.



When he died he left $95 million of his $100 million to one of his sons.  



His wife and 8 daughters got $500,000 each.



Another son got nothing (he later committed suicide).  



He also left $1 million to have 
Vanderbilt University built.

19th Century Turning Points in U.S. History:
1869: Completion of the Transcontinental Railroad



During the 1860s, John D. 
Rockefeller earned a fortune 
refining oil in Cleveland Ohio 
and in 1870, he formed a 
corporation called Standard 
Oil.

(1839-1937)

John D. Rockefeller Sr. John D. Rockefeller Sr. John D. Rockefeller Sr. John D. Rockefeller Sr. 



�Standard Oil undercut its 
competitors by making deals with 
railroad companies, which agreed 
to ship its oil at discount prices, 
allowing  it to lower its prices.

�These price cuts forced other oil 
companies to lower their prices as 
well, causing many of them to 
either go bankrupt or to be sold to 
Standard Oil. 



“If you refuse to sell, you will end “If you refuse to sell, you will end “If you refuse to sell, you will end “If you refuse to sell, you will end 
in you being crushed.” in you being crushed.” in you being crushed.” in you being crushed.” 



The Standard Oil Co. monopoly controlled almost The Standard Oil Co. monopoly controlled almost The Standard Oil Co. monopoly controlled almost The Standard Oil Co. monopoly controlled almost 
90% of U.S. oil.90% of U.S. oil.90% of U.S. oil.90% of U.S. oil.

Empire of oil With competitors out of the way, Standard Oil 
could raise its prices and make a bigger profit. 



�the joining together of as many business from the 
same industry as possible to make one big company

Horizontal
Integration

+ 
+ + 

Tiger  Wireless





became richest became richest became richest became richest 
man in the worldman in the worldman in the worldman in the world



19th Century Turning Points in U.S. History:
Rockefeller Incorporates Standard Oil Co. of Ohio

Philanthropy

Gave away much of his $ Gave away much of his $ Gave away much of his $ Gave away much of his $ 
later in lifelater in lifelater in lifelater in life

More than $5 billion (in More than $5 billion (in More than $5 billion (in More than $5 billion (in 
current $) to education, current $) to education, current $) to education, current $) to education, 
religion and health carereligion and health carereligion and health carereligion and health care



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MaJeW4XBxU



Andrew Carnegie 
(1835-1919)

• In 1863, he began to form the Carnegie 
Steel Company, which would later 
become the largest steel mill of its time 
near Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 

• expanded his steel industry by buying 
every part of steel production 
– bought the iron mines and coalfields that sent 

raw materials to his company’s mills.

– ships and railroads that transported supplies 
and finished products.

so he could make money from the whole 
process.



�taking control of each step in the production and 
distribution of a product, from getting raw materials to 
manufacturing, packaging, and distribution.

� Higher profits � You own everything �
you                    don’t have to pay anyone else.

Vertical 
Integration



empire of steelempire of steelempire of steelempire of steelempire of steelempire of steelempire of steelempire of steel



Mass produced cheap and 
efficient steel rails for 
railroad tracks. 

Mass produced cheap and 
efficient steel rails for 
railroad tracks. 



In 1889, the year before his wealth would hit $25 million, he published an In 1889, the year before his wealth would hit $25 million, he published an In 1889, the year before his wealth would hit $25 million, he published an In 1889, the year before his wealth would hit $25 million, he published an 
article titled, “Wealth.”  In it, he declared that rich people had a duty to use article titled, “Wealth.”  In it, he declared that rich people had a duty to use article titled, “Wealth.”  In it, he declared that rich people had a duty to use article titled, “Wealth.”  In it, he declared that rich people had a duty to use 
their surplus wealth for “improvement of mankind.” He added, “a man who their surplus wealth for “improvement of mankind.” He added, “a man who their surplus wealth for “improvement of mankind.” He added, “a man who their surplus wealth for “improvement of mankind.” He added, “a man who 

dies rich dies disgraced.”dies rich dies disgraced.”dies rich dies disgraced.”dies rich dies disgraced.”



Later gave away most of 
his $

Philanthropy

$4.5 billion to education, 
libraries and universities in 
the U.S. and Scotland

Read Gospel of Wealth and Rockefeller and the Standard 

Oil Monopoly



J.P. Morgan

(1837-1913)

Born into wealth.Born into wealth.Born into wealth.Born into wealth.

Created a banking empire.Created a banking empire.Created a banking empire.Created a banking empire.

Financed loans to Carnegie’s Financed loans to Carnegie’s Financed loans to Carnegie’s Financed loans to Carnegie’s 
Steel Co. & Rockefeller’s Steel Co. & Rockefeller’s Steel Co. & Rockefeller’s Steel Co. & Rockefeller’s 
Standard Oil.Standard Oil.Standard Oil.Standard Oil.

One of the richest men in U.S. One of the richest men in U.S. One of the richest men in U.S. One of the richest men in U.S. 



Bought Andrew Carnegie’s 
steel company and formed 
the 1st billion $ company.



United Steel Co. controlled United Steel Co. controlled United Steel Co. controlled United Steel Co. controlled 
60% of U.S. steel production.60% of U.S. steel production.60% of U.S. steel production.60% of U.S. steel production.



Morgan gave millions to support art, universities and medicine.Morgan gave millions to support art, universities and medicine.Morgan gave millions to support art, universities and medicine.Morgan gave millions to support art, universities and medicine.



When he died his son inherited the banking business.When he died his son inherited the banking business.When he died his son inherited the banking business.When he died his son inherited the banking business.



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gR7oHh-fXUw



� A business leader who achieved huge success by 
contributing positively to the country in some way. 
This may have been through increased productivity, 
expansion of markets, providing more jobs, or acts 
of charity.

� A business leader who achieved huge success by 
exploiting workers or using unfair business 
practices. 

Captain of Captain of Captain of Captain of 
IndustryIndustryIndustryIndustry

Robber BaronRobber BaronRobber BaronRobber Baron



?
or robber barons?robber barons?robber barons?robber barons?



How do the capitalists justify this enormous How do the capitalists justify this enormous How do the capitalists justify this enormous How do the capitalists justify this enormous 
accumulation of wealth? accumulation of wealth? accumulation of wealth? accumulation of wealth? 



Social DarwinismHerbert Spencer

� “survival of the fittest”   

� Based on Charles Darwin’s 
theory of evolution

� held that the best-run 
business led by the most capable 
people would survive and 
succeed.

�Social Darwinism paralleled 
the economic doctrine of laissez-
faire that opposed any 
government programs that 
interfered with business. 



Not everyone admired the growth of corporate America . . .



Mark Twain’s, novel The Gilded Age

In 1873, Mark Twain wrote The In 1873, Mark Twain wrote The In 1873, Mark Twain wrote The In 1873, Mark Twain wrote The 
Guided Age: A Tale of Today, Guided Age: A Tale of Today, Guided Age: A Tale of Today, Guided Age: A Tale of Today, 
which satirized an era with which satirized an era with which satirized an era with which satirized an era with 
serious social problems masked serious social problems masked serious social problems masked serious social problems masked 
by a thin gold leaf/paint.by a thin gold leaf/paint.by a thin gold leaf/paint.by a thin gold leaf/paint.





How does industrialism How does industrialism How does industrialism How does industrialism 
affect society?affect society?affect society?affect society?



Wealth Wealth Wealth Wealth Increases For ManyIncreases For ManyIncreases For ManyIncreases For Many
�Middle and Upper classes 

benefit

�telephones, automobiles, 
appliances

�ready-made clothing, fresh 
food

�department stores

�consumerism

�“White-collar” jobs 

�Big Business management

�clerks, lawyers, accountants, 
secretaries



gap between the rich and poor



But not for allBut not for allBut not for allBut not for all

• Less than 10 % high school graduates

• Only 1 in 4 own property

• Urban dwellers 

–inadequate sanitation, waste disposal

–limited access to fresh water

–overcrowding

–unsafe building practices



TenementsTenementsTenementsTenements



Two officials of the New York City Tenement House Department inspect a cluttered 
basement living room, ca. 1900. 



Child LaborChild LaborChild LaborChild Labor

• Children had to work to Children had to work to Children had to work to Children had to work to 
support poor familiessupport poor familiessupport poor familiessupport poor families

• No No No No educationeducationeducationeducation

• Special health problemsSpecial health problemsSpecial health problemsSpecial health problems
Over Over Over Over 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 millionmillionmillionmillion







Richest People in the World

• http://www.forbes.com/billionaires/

Gates Foundation

• http://www.businessinsider.com/bill-gates-infographic-2012-1



Should the wealthy give back society? Should the wealthy give back society? Should the wealthy give back society? Should the wealthy give back society? 
Why or why not?Why or why not?Why or why not?Why or why not?


